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THE HIGHWAY COW.
(from the Chicago Ledger.)

The hue of her hide wee dusky brown.
Her body wee lean and her neck wae elim, 

One horn turned up and the other turned 
down.

She was keen of vision and long of limb, 
With a Roman nose and a shoit stump tail, 
And ribs like the hoops of a home-made pail.
Many a mark did her body bear;

She had been a target for all things known; 
On many a scat the dusky hair 

Would grown no more where it once had 
grown;

Many a passionate, parting shot 
Had left on her a lasting spot.
Many and many a well-aimed atone,

Many a brickbat of good size,
And many a cudgel swiftly thrown 

Had brought the tears to her loving eyes,
Or had bounded off from her bony back 
With a noise like the sound of a rifle crack.
Many a day she had peered In the pound 

For helping herself to her neighbor’s.corn; 
Many a cowardly cur and hound 

Had been transfixed on her crumpled horn; 
Many a teapot end old tin pail 
Had the farmer boys tied to her timeworn tail.
Old Deacon Gray wae a good old man,

Though sometimes tempted to be profane 
When many a weary mile he ran 

Те drive her ont of the growing grain;
Sharp were the pranke she used to play 
To get her fill and to get away.
She knew when the deacon went to town;

She watched him wisely as he went by;
He never passed her without a frown 

And an angry gleam in each angry eye;
He would crack hia whip in a early way,
And drive along in his one-hose shay.
Then at his homestead she laved to call, 

Lifting hie bars with crumpled horn,
Nimbly scaling the garden wall.

Helping herself to hie standing corn,
Bating his cabbages one by one,
Hurrying home when her work wae done.
Hie human passions were quick to rise,

And striding forth with a savage cry,
With fury blazing from both hie eyes,

As lightnings flash from the eummer sky; 
Redder and redder hie face would grow,
And after the creature he would go.
Over the garden, round and round,

Breaking hie pear and apple trees,
Trampling his melons into the ground. 

Overturning his hives of bees,
Leaving him angry and badly stung,
Wishing the old cow’s neck was wrung.
The mosses grew on the garden wall,

The years went by with their work and 
_ . Р‘*У'
The boye in the village grew strong and tali, 

And the gray-haired farmers passed away, 
One by one as the red leaves fall;
But the highway cow outlived them all.

Sheriff’s Sale. number one hundred and twenty-three north on 
Mount Theobald.

411 that (e tain lot ol land lying and be'nr In the 
Parish of Saint Mai tins, described as follows : be- 
ginnieg at the key-bole юcalled, at the division line 
ot land «ranted to Jette Tabor and H. Hand rah» n, 
tbence north until It atrikes a «trace tree standing 
In tte nor b-eaet angle cl lot “О," thence west along 
a line between laid owi ed by Jeete Tabor, ]unr. and 
Henry H.nrihan, or til It strikes a eprece tree stand
ing on a division Hoe between land rormer'y owned 
by Henry H»ndr>han, tenr. and Henry B.ndrihin, 
)unr„ thence along raid line south until It strikes 
the Panic rd brook, tbence along the iaid Hanford 
В ookeastt riy to the first pl.ee ol beginning, 
taining fifty (60) seres more c r less

All those four iSetersl lot» of land situate, lying 
and tell g In the Mount Theobald Settlement so- 
called, in the afotesod Pi r ah of Paint Martins 
known and distinguished .a the lotnumoer one 
hundred and fifteen (1ІБ), one hundred and twenty, 
one (181), me hundred at d twenty two (122), and 
ore hundred and twentj-flve (125) together with all 
the hulldtngs, eject1 or a and improvement», mills, 
mill privi e-es, ways, rights oftray, members, privil
eges. benefits aid appurtenances. Also alt other 
real estate cl the sate Patrick Get ne Caivlll and 
George McKean, er the said George McKean where- 
aover situate, er howsoever described in my baili
wick, the same having been seized under and by 
v rtue of an execution Issued out cf toe Supreme 
« onrt, at the suit of The Maritime Bank of the D - 
minion of t’anaca against the aaid Patrick Geo-ae 
Carvill end George McKean, the Bald Pat ick George 
Quvill not having been si rved with process.

Railroads.J.

. *

fTo be gold at pnbllo auction on Monday, the 
twenty-thirst day of An*not next, at 

Chubb's Corner (so called) inthe City t-f Saint 
John, in the City and County of Ealnt John, at 
twelve of the clock, noon;— IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD I ІА Ьїі the right, title, Interest prepay,claim and de- 

Xh. mand of Patrick Geoi> eCt rvild tieergeMcKean 
,or the e aid Gee rge Mi Kean or, in to, out of, or upon 
the following dtsolbeu lands and і-Гишівев equated 
in Mount Theobald l ettkmeDt. so cal ed, end in the 
County of Baiat John, and being *11\ hit part if lot 
D, containing three hundred acres. m« re or lees, 
originally granted to one Jesse T*b< r, which is 
situated south of the Hanford brick together with 
aU the buidings, erections and im prove mente.

The two lots of land conveyed by John ttkhart to 
Kathaniel EL Uph»m by deed dated the first cay of 
February, A. I>. 1871, and therein described as fol
lows: All that certain lo‘, piece or parcel < f land 
situate, lying and being in the parish cf Saint 
Martins, originally granted to John F. Gcdard and 
known and distil guithod in the grant thereof as lot 
number one hundred and Hxteen (Ko. 116» in tne 
Mount Theobald Settlement, containing one hundred 
acres, more or lees.

Also all that certain otbt r ht, p!cce or parcel of 
land eitoate, iy-ng and being In thé parish cf Saint 
МагЛі в aforesaid (and lying to the east and abutting 
the above mentioned lot number one hundred and 
Sixteen! originally granted in part to the aforesaid 
John F. Godard tnd the other part to Richsrd Bois- 
ford, late of the par sh cf t aint Martins aforesaid, and 
known and dieting.uibhed in the ( rant thereof as lot 
number one hundred er d вл еп west (ao. 107 west) 
and number one ^atdrtid and seven east (ho 107 
east) containing both Let mentioned grants one hun
dred and ten acres, more or less.

AJl that certain lot, piece or parcel ef land situate, 
lying and being in the parirh of Saint Martins atore- 
Eaid and known and distinguished on the plan cf 
Thomas A. Kelakln’s tu veys as lot number o.e han- 
dred and twentj -four west t!2t west) in the Mount 
Theobald Settlement, containing eighty acres, mere 
or leflF, and conveyed to Nathaniel M. I pham by 
John Ho retord and wife by deed dated the seven
teenth day of January, A D, 1867, together with 
Thomas Mallory.

A lot cf land conveyed to Nathaniel H Upham by 
Thomas Mallory, junior, by two deeds respectively 
the fourteenth day of Match, 1867, and the twenty- 
eighth day of January, a D. 1868, and tieecribéd as 
follows: AU that certain lot piece or parcel of land 
situate, lying and being in the parish of Saint 
Martins aforesaid and boanded and described as fol
lows, beginning at a sprnce stake on the I ne be
tween Henry Bandrahm end George Taber, thence 
south eighty-five degrees and fifty-five minutes east 
three chains, crossing the Banford Brook to the 
eastern side thereof, thence south-easterly along the 
eastern (side cf said brook and following the several 
courses thirty-seven chains more or less to a post 
opposite a marked spruce tree standing on the west
ern side of said brook, thence r>cr.h eighty-six de
grees fifteen minutes weet thirty-one chains and 
seventy-five links rdcroseing the said brook to я 
sprnce poet standing on the wefct line %t lot <еВ,” 
thence along said line north three degrees forty-five 
minutes east thirty-three chains to the place of be
ginning, being pert of lot ‘B” afereeaid, originally 
granted to John Banc rahan, said part thereof 
veyed containing fifty acres w re or lets.

A lot of land conveyed by G orge Tabor and wife 
to Nathaniel H. Upham and Thomas Mailcry by deed 
dated the twentj-fifth day c f March, A. i>. 1867, and 
described as follows: All Vat certain lot, piece or 
parcel of land tituate, lying ard being in the parish 
of Saint Martins, bounded and described as follows; 
Beginning at a spruce stump standing on the eastern 
Bide of the Hanford Brook, thense twenty-nine ce- 
grees fifteen mitâtes east six chains and twenty 
links to a post, thence south fifty degrees thirty 
minutes east fourteen chains to а вта ї tp uce , 
thence south twelve degrees fifteen minutes west 
eight chains and twenty-five minutes to a pine tree 
standing on the eastern side of said broek, і hence 
north-westerly along the eastern side of said brook 
eighteen chains and eighty-two liuks to the place ol 
beginning, containing nice 45-100 acres, being part 
of Jot * b“ and lying to the eastward of the above- 
mentionecKBanfora Brook, together with a r-ght of 
way and a way over the lands of the said George 
Tabor from the above described lot to the road lead
ing from Quaco to the Hammond River to the said 
John McFee, his hehs and aeeigns ard to his and 
their servants, carts, wagons and all other kind of 
vehicles at any time and all tixea over the sa’d 
way.

Intercolonial Railway
1886. Eummer Arrangement. 1SS6,

ton-

yy BEN the functions of the stomach ere improperly^erformed, the blood be-
Erysipelas, Scrofule, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Tet ter.^Ecz'm^etc^"appear 

on the akin, and may be traced directy to an imperfect action cf the digestive 
organs. To eradicate these the blood mast be purified, and this can be done 
only by restoring the stomach to a healthy condition.

, A few doses of HANINGTON’8 QUININE WINE AND IRON 
di®NER PILLS, speedily remove these manifestations of à 

debiliated stomach. Beware of imitations. See that yon get “Hanington’s tbe 
original and genuine. For sale by ail druggists and general dealers in Canada.

.

AN»nd after Ifon^ay. Jane I4»h- 1886, 
U the trains of this В all way will run daily (Sun
day excepted) as follows

YOITrains will leave Et. John.
Dav Express.. T 00 a. m.
*ccommoda’lon.... ...11 00 a. m.
Express for Sussex..__________ 4 86 p. m.
Ixpress for Halifax ard Quebec. .10 16 p. «.

A Sleeping Car runs c’aily on the 10.15 p. m. train 
to Halifax.

On Tuesday, Thur diy and faturdsy, a Sleep'ng 
car for Montreal, will be attaened to the Quebec Kx 
press, and on Monday, Wednesday and Friday a 
Sleep ng car will be attached at Monctoo.

Trains will arrive at St. John.
Express from Halifax and Quebec 6 30 a m.
lxprese from Sussex™.._.........  8 80 a.m.
Accommodation.. — „
Day Express____ ...

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. POTTINGER,

Chief Superintendent.
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St. John, K. В., 1 May, 18E6. 4898 S&. Ж-Ж. SM2BRWOOD Ш GO.*
NOTICE. General Dealers in AGBICÇLTUBAL IMPLEMENTS

And Farm Implements of the most approved kinds.
Mowers, Reapers, Binders, Rakes. Steel and Iron Plows, Sulkey and Floating Spring Too'h 

Harrows, Cultivators, Thrashing Machines, Straw Cntters, Seed Drille,I 
Hay Forks, Pumps, Fanning Mills, etc.

КЕРАІЯ8 FOB IHEsE GOOtiS ALWAYS ©ЗГ HAND.

P,
.........12 55 p. m.

— 6 10 p.m.
To J>MK9 BFATTT, late of the Parish of Havelock, 

in the County of Kings and Provisos of Few Bruns
wick, Farmer, and KSBkCCo. J. BKèTlY, his 
wife, and all others whom it doth or may concern;—

Notice Is hereby given that under and by virtue of 
a power ef rale contai- ed la an indenture of mort
gage, dated the tecoed dav of April, to the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight honored and eighty- 
four, and made between the eaid James Beatty ard 
Bebecca J. Beatty, his wife, of the first part, and the 
Rector, Churchwarden» ana Vi в try of taint Paul’s 
Church in the Pariah of Bavelcck, la the county of 
Kings and province aforesaid, of the second payt, ard 
registered in tha i ffice of the Registrar of Deeas etc., 
in and for the eaid Connty of Kings, In Book l ! No 
4. pages 91, 92, 93 and 94, as number £9 268 there 
will, for the purpraetf eatisfjirg the said mortgage 
money s, default having teen made In the payment 
thereof, be sold at public auction In front of tho 
Dominion Building, In the Parish ot Sussex, in Kit ge 
County, on Saturday, the fr.nrtti day .if 
keptrmbsr next, at twelve o'clock noon, the 
Lanos and Premises mebtloned and described In the 
8 Jd index tore of mortgage apfoüowa. namriy:—
6 6 A LL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land

Д situate In the Pariah of Havelock aforesaid, 
«and bounded and described os follows, to wit:—Be- 
'iginning at a marked hemlock post placed at the 
“southeast angle of lot number four, la the second 
“tier cf BOiUty Falrweather's survey in the pariah 
“aforesaid, aid on the west aide of the road from 
“smith's Creek to Butternut Ridge; thence by the 
“magnet of the year one thousand eight hundred 
“and thirty-seven west forty-one chains (ot four pales 
“each) to a marked fir post placed at the south weet 
“angle of seld let number f -nr on the east side of a 
“reserved road near to Bouse’s Brook; thence north 
“forty-six chains cr to tho eouthwest ang'eof part 
“of the same block acid by -Ihe Rector, Chnrch- 
“wardens and Veatry’to cne Patrick Buckley; the-ce 
“east fifty cheine to the west aide ot the road first 
“mentioned, and thence along the same southerly to 
“the place of beginning, containing two handled and 
“eight acres, more or lees,’’ together with all ana 
singular the buildings and imp. event enta thereon, 
and all the rights, privileges and appu:tenantes to 
the same belonging or In any wise appertaining.

In witness whereof the said “1 he Rector, Church
wardens and Vestry" have caused Ill's Instrument to 
be signed by the said Rector ard Churchwardens, and 
the seal ol the eaid corporation to be hereto affixed 
this s'xih day of May, A. D. 1:86.

[US.]

Rmlway Cfficu,
Moncton, N. В, June 8'h, 1883 6023 Office and Warerooms, 32 Dock Street. Saint John, N. B.$500.00
REWARD. F ABES’

щ

m
YX7E will pay the above Reward for 

any case of Dyspepsia, Liver 
Complaint, sick Headache, Indiges
tion or rostiveness " we cannot core 
with WBfat’S L1VEK PILLS, when the 
Dlreetlans are strictly compiled with. 
Large Boxes, containing 30 Pills. 85 
cents; б boxes *1.00. Said toy all 
Druggists.

Beware ef counterfeits and Imitations. The 
Pennine manufactured only by JOHN G. 
WEST & CO., 156 Queen St. East, Toronto,

4992 a

We beg to call the attention of the
THCRETAIL AND COUNTRY TRADE

to the fact that the "ihlrtingb” made by ns ire much Better Weight, Faster 
Colors and mere durable than any others in the market. The experience cf those 
who hive need them for the past eight years, and an examination of the goods will prove 
the correctness of this statement. They are for sale by the leading Wholesale Houses
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аШ'Ж. PABKS <ЙЖ OOBE (Limited),
_____________________HAINT JOHN. N. B.II
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We have now in б took a fall assortment cf Haying Toole,
consisting of

Scythes, Bakes, Forks, Snaths, Stones, Handles, etc.

ONLY A LITTLLB WAY.
A little way—I know it is not far 
To that dear home where my beloved are,
And yet my faith grows weaker as I stand 

■ A poor, lone pilgrim in a dreary land,
Where present pain the future bliss obscures, 

? And still my heart sits, like a bird upon
The empty neat, and mourns Its treasures 

gone;
BARRY & MACLAUCHLAN,

37 BOOK STREET 30 NELSON STREETPlnmed for their flight,
And vanished quite 

Ah, me ! where is the comfort though I say 
They may have but journeyed on a little way !

CUTHtERT WILLI », Rector. 
JOHN C FRIGE, 1 
JAMES D. SEELY, (

For terms ef sale and other particulars apply to

Church
Warrens.

WMÊÊÊÊiA little way—at times they seem so near, 
Their voices ever murmur at my ear;
To all my duties loving presence land,
And with sweet ministry my steps attend 
And bring my soul the 
’Twas here we met and 
Why should their gain

This scene of loss !
Thon heavy cross !

Dear Saviour, take the burden off, I pray, 
And show me Heaven la bat—a little way.

All that tract, parcel and piece of land situate, 
lying and being In the parish of Saint Martine, In the 
County if Saint Jihn and Province of New Bruue- 
wlck, granted by the Crown to David Doyle by letters 
patent beaming date the thirteenth day of Juty, A D. 
1849. and register ad the luh dtyof July, A. D. 1849, 
the said grant being number f .nr thousand five hun
dred and nlnet,-throe (4693) and described and 
bounded therein as fellows, tovilt: Beginning at a 
spruce tree standing at the north-west angle cf lot 
number one hundred and seven In Mount Theobald, 
thence running by the magnet east flitr-lour chains 
to the west side of a reserved road, thence north 
twenty chains along said road, thence west flity-foer 
chains to a spruce tree standing on the east side of 
another reserved road and along the same south 
twenty chains to the place of beginning, containing 
one hundred acres more or less, distinguished as lot 
number cne hundred and eight (No. 108).

All that certain lot, piece or par rel cf land situate, 
lying and being In the parish ot Salat Martins, In the 
Lilly and Connty of Saint John aforesaid, originally 
granted to JohnF. Godard and known on the grant 
thereof as lot number eighty-seven (No. 87) In the 
Mount Theobald Settlement, containing one hundred 
acres тої

HALLETT & FOWLER, 
Solicitors tor Mortgagees, 

__________ Sussex, N, F. gI4933 Il II msіХГОТІСЖ OF SAIF.—To Samuel Gillespie, 
-Lv late of the City of Finland, In the Pro' Inca of 
Few Brunswick, bis executors, administrateur and 
assigns, and all others whom It may concern. Take 
notice that there will be rold at PubL'c Auction at 
Chubb's Corner (so called) in the City cf Saint John, 
In said Province, on Datai day, the tenth day of July 
next, at 12 o'clock, neon, certain leaeeho d lands and 
promises with the appurtenances, eitun'e in the City 
cf Portland, and described as Beginning at the 
south-east соті r of High street and Acadia street, 
running thence easterly along High street for -y-slx 
feet, thence southerly and parallel to 1 cadis afreet 
elghty-elx feet, thence westerly and pa-all,I to High 
street ferty-atx to Acadia street, thence northerly 
a ong the same eighty-dx feet to the place ef begr- 
ntng. і nd alas tl e us» of an all y wav on tha south 
side of said lot and of a prolongation of the southern 
line of said lot, the said alley way bsiog five feet 
wide and eighty feet long. The above sale will be 
made under and by virtue of a power of safe con
tained in a certain Indenture of Mortgige bear ng 
date the first day of May, A. D. 1878, and made be
tween the Bald Kemutl Glllesrle ofthe one part and 
the undersigned, John R Armstrong, of the other 
part, default having been made In toe piyment of 
the moneys Secured thereby. Dated at t aint John, 
N.e„ this 2nd day cf June, a.D. 1886. JOIN R. ARM
STRONG, Mortgagee.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, Auctioneer

luxury
parted company; 
be such a grief to me ?

of tears.

Infallible Blood Purifier, Tonic, Dlurectlc Loss of 
Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biilloneness, 
Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Rheumatism, all Kloney 
Diseases, Scrofula, Diseases peculiar to Females, 
Salt Rheum, Eczema, and all bkin Diseases, Head
ache, Palpitation ol the Beirt, Sour Stomach and 
Heartburn. Purely vegetable.

Jchn C. West & Co., Toronto, Ont

wі

35 Hatton Garden, 
LONDON.

A little way I This sentence I repeat, 
Hoping and longing to extract some sweet 
To mingle with the bitter. From Thy hand 
I take the cop I cannot understand.
And in my weakness give myself to Thee 
Although it seems so very, very far 
To that dear home where my beloved are,

I know, I know 
It is not so

Oh ! give me faith to feel it when I fay 
That they are gone—gone but a little way.

246 St. James St, 
MONTREAL.

4292

HEALTH IS WEALTH p> LAURENCE'S Spectacles and Eye-glasses are the only genuine English articles on the market. 
J-Je (Gvery pair U stamped “B. L.") Beal pebbles are hept In stock. Tests are given to prove 
genuineness. They are recommended by and testimonials have been recel .ed from the President, Vice 
President, Ex President, and Ex Vice President of the Medical Association ol Canada; ihe President of the 
Co'lege cf Fhjsdans and Burgeons ol Quebec; the Dean of ihe M.dical Faculty of Laval Unhentity; the 
President and Ex President of the Medical Council of Nova Scotia, et a, etc Theee recommendations 
NewBrunavricln 6nt pr0Te thtir Qualities, but If further proof is needed, call on any of our agents for

.— J D B F McKenzie
__________ W О R Allan
______ Frost and Secord

•»U..-.6 H Davis 
• .,™E M

..-..John H Healy Woodstock___....
.................. E Tee Street

I

ЦД1e or less.
All the r!gh% title, claim and demand of the Bald 

George McKean and Annie G McKean his wife of, in 
to, out of and upon the following ееуегЛ lots of land 
described In a deed of the said Jchn F. Godard and 
w fe, dated the 26.h day of May, A D. 1899, to Na
thaniel Д. Upham, as follows: All that certain be, 
piece or parcel of land situate, lying and beiog in the 
parish of Satot Martins, in the County of taint John 
and Province aforesaid, and bounded aa follows: Be
ginning at a birch tree standing at the sou h-eaettra 
angle of lot number three (No. 3J, original:y g anted 
to James March, thence norih two degrees fif teen 
minutes east along the eastern line of thi same to а 
stake, thence south fi(ty-foar degrees fifteen ь imites 
west twenty-seven chairs to the western lise of soli 
lot, thence south two degrees fifteen minutes west 
fifty chains to the south-western aogle thereof,thence 
along the rear or southern line of the same north 
flftj-five degrees fifteen minutes east twenty-eeven 
chains to the place of be^innliig, containing one 
hundred acres more or less

Also all that certain other piece or parrel of land 
situate, lying and belt g in the parish of Saint 
Martins aforesaid, origina ly granted to John O’Don
nell and known and distinguished as lot number ope" 
hundred and twenty-four eaet in Mount Theobald 
Settlement, containing eighty азгев more or lets. 
Also ail that certain other lot, piece cr parcel of land 
situate la the parish cf Saint Martins afereeaid, 
original у granted to Thomas MaUery, known and 
distinguished as lot number 84 (eightj-font) in tie 
Mount Theobald Settlement, contaioiog fifty acres 
cr less. Also all that u rtaln other lot, piece or 
parcel cf land and known atd distinguished ss lot 
number cne hundred and twenty-three (123) In 
Mount Theobald Setilemtn:, originally granted to 
James Burke and contaiuiog fifty acres more or 
less.

ONLY A TRAMP.
An old, old man, at the close of day,
Faltered along his lonely way,
O’er barren fields that barren ley,
Scarce Illumed by a parting ray.
A weird wind whistled in his ear,
Making the dead grass writhe in fear,
And a lone gaunt oak tree, brown and sere, 
Tossed its bare limbs and creaked most drear.
Far and near the dark shadows of night 
Grimly fell on the old man’s sight,
While one pale star, with cold, faint light, 
Shone serene on his sad, sad plight.
So pinched and hungry, tattered and sore, 
Lost and cast from the great world’s door, 
Without the badge won in dajre of yore 
Of bravery remembered no more.
Bad he wanders, and his dim blue eye 
With hopeless glance oft seeks the sky ;
But no bright gleams in its great height li 
And solemn silence mocks hia cry..
The rough wind tosses his white hair wild 
Into the dim eyes shining mild,
As on the ground, like a weaty child,
He sinks to rest, from pain beguiled.
What was it the pale stars saw that night, 
Calmly shining from their cold height,
While thel ong hours took their weary flight. 
Hurried not by the woeful sight ? •
Only an old man, pinched and gray,
Slowly breathing his life away,
The wind with his white locks making play, 
Fluttering his rage in mood so gay.
The cold star shone, and the world cared 

naught
That one old man, unmourned, unsought, 
After life’s battle so nobly fought,
Lay dying—denied one tender thought.
But perhaps for from that pallid form ao wan, 
Above life e woes and horrors drawn,
Bursting forth like the glorious dawn,
A purified spirit is risen and gone.
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Da E C. West’s Nskvs ajid Brais Trbatmskt, 

a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con
vulsions, Fill, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Ner
vous Prostrations, caused by the nee of alcohol or 

bacco, Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Softening 
of the Brain resulting In Insanity and leading to 
misery and decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness, Loss cf Power In either вех. Involun
tary Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by over ex
ertion of the brain, self-abus» or over-Indulgence. 
Each box eon tains one month’s treatment, $1 00 a 
box, or six boxes for 16.00, sent by mall prepaid on 
receipt of price,

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES 
To cure anv case. With each order received by us 
for elx boxes, accomplice! with $>.00, we will send 
the purchaser our written guaran'ee to refund the 
money If the treatment does not effect a cure. Guar
antees issued only IV D. Mcjnrttonr, Chemist 
and Druggist, St John, N. B.i 
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TAX NOTICE. 4880

FERTILIZERS ! ™>v™ _ 1886.to
ГГШЯ non-ree’dent ratepayer of School District, 
A No. 8, in the Pariah of f ranewick, Qieens Co, 

is hereby required t o pay to the Secretary of School 
Trustees, &lae 8 Clark, within two (2і months from 
this date the followirg back taxes, set opposite tie 
name, together with \he cost of adverting— $7.00 
(feven dollars), otherwise legal proceedings will be 
taken to collect the same.
Name of Non-resident.
Hiram J. Clark, ...

Grand Poultry Hww in Connection.
PREPARE TO WIN THE PRIZES.LANDING AT L C. R. s/

:

ONE CARLOAD '
DINGLE and Rese Comb White Leghorns, Lang- 
O sbaDS and Wyandottes, my specialties. Winners 
of s'x regular and nine special prizes in 1886 and 
1886. Also Eggs from the following varieties : Light 
Brahams, Black Cochins, Plymouth Rocks, Black 
Spanish, Single and Rose Comb Krown Leghorns, 
Partridge Cochins and W. C. B. Polish.

Eggs, $1 60 per 18, 8*2 60 per 26; Mammoth Bronze 
Turkey Eggs, 83 00 per 9; Pekin Ducks, 81 60 per 9 

To every Exhibitor who wins first prize on Chicks 
(at the coming Provincial Exhibition), and who pur
chased the eggs from me from which the ch’cks were 
hatched, I will supplement the lkt prize $2.00 and the 
second prize $L 

A few trios of Fowls for sale.

?
Tear.

•- 1881 
_ 3882
- 1883
- 1884
- 1885

і і mount
2 20 •-OERES” and “POPULAR”2 30
2 94
6 24

Superphosphate of Lime,1 23
e, $14 98

SILAS S. CLARK.
Secretary to Trustee For Sale at Lowest Price». During 
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EriiBsaick, Queens Co., N. В., 1 
June 2nd, 1836 f P. NASE & SON,В

Administrator's Notice. PHILIP LAW,
Mobctok, N. B.Indian town, St. John, N. B. пгтб

A tract of land situâtг In the Parlth of Saint Mar
tins aforesaid, beginning at a reserved road at the 
north-western angle ot lot nnmvev ninety-one in 
Mount Theobald, theme running by the magnet of 
1842, north along side of said reserved road twenty 
chains, thence wes. twenty.four chains to ihe north
eastern angle ot lot number eighty-nine west, grant
ed to Lawrence Mackey, thence south along the 
eastern line cf eaid grant twanty chains to the south
western angle of the eaooe and ttvnce eaat twenty- 
four chains to tha place of beginning, containing 
forty acres more er lees, oisti guinhed »» lot number 
eighty-nine east in Mount Theob&l! and gram e . to 
Lawrence Mackey in 1868 and convened by him to 
Nathaniel H Upham.

A tract of land situate in the Parhh of Saint Mar
tins, in the Geunty of Maint John, krovico of New 
Brunswick and bounded w$ roi ow.s, t > wit: beginning 
at a spruce tree standing in the couth-we.u цц*1е of 
lot number eighty-seven, in Mount Theobald so cade i 
to James A. Bain, thence running by the m gnet, 
east twenty-five ehalns, thence south twenty-ch a1 ns, 
thence west twenty-five chains to a et race 
tree and thence nor h twenty chains to the 
place of beglnni g, containing fifty acres more 
or less, distinguished as lot number eighty- 
nine in Londonderry (should be Mouut Tcecfrud) 
as above mentioned granted to Lawrence мискеу 
in 1815

A tract of land situate in the Parish of Ft Mar 
tins, inthe Couaty of Saint John and Province ot 
New Brunswick and bounded as follows, to wit: be
ginning at the north-west angle of lot number ninety 
in Mount Theobald, thence running by the magnet 
of the year one thousand eight hundred and forty- 
two, north twenty chains, thence east fifty chains, 
thence south twenty chains and thence west fifty 
chains, to the place ot beginning, containing one 
hundred acres more or less, distinguished as lot nom 
ber eighty-eight

All that < enaln lot or tract of land granted by the 
Crown to James Goodman and John Pryor, lyV.g 
and bsing in the Perish of tiaint Martins, in ihe 
County Faint John, in the Province of New Bruns
wick, and known and distinguished on the plan of 
Thomas O. Krieher’s survey as lot number fifty eight 
(68), in the Mount Theobald Settlement and contain
ing one hundred acres more or less.

All that certain lot. piece or parcel of land situate, 
ly’ng and being in the Parish of Faint Martins afore
said, and bounded and described as follows : begin
ning at a stake standirg on the north-westerly angle 
of lot number one hundred and twenty-three, in Mount 
Theobald, granted to James Burke, and on the wes- 
em line of grant to John F. Gcdard, thence running 
by the magnet cf 1842, north two degrees, fiftean 
minutes east along said line of said grant to John F. 
Godard, twenty-fire chains, thence north eighty- 
eight degrees west along another line of said grant 
to JohsTF. Godard, thence twenty chains to the 
easterly line of giant to Jesse Tabor, thence along the 
same south two degress and fifteen minutes west 
tweity five chains to the north-westerly angle of thi 
aforesaid grant to James Burke, and thence along the 
northerly line of the same south eighty-eight degrees 
east twenty chaîne to the place of beginning, con
taining fifty aerte more or less, idtotinguîehed as dot

may 6mil CARSON’S
iNTICOSEOSION PAINT

A LL persons having claims against the estate of 
-OL BtiRTlA E. ККА8Г, late of Cambridge, 
Qteens cuun'y, deceased, are requested to present 
tne same, duly attested, to the undersigned «ithtn 
three montbo from this date, and all peitone Indebted 
to srid estate are requested to make Immediate pay
ment to

June 9lh

TO ARRIVE:
ANOTHER CAR»

ALBERT E. KKAST, 
Administrator. STRAW PAPER a wnmar 
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Is specially suitable for all descriptions of the 
undermentioned work :

Dwelling Houses, Chnrehee,
Steam and WatevîHllIe,

Farm and Ottoer; Buildings, 
Station Houses, Fences.

I arming Implements, 
Ttorestolng Machines, 

carts and Wagons,
and all exposed places, and when adopted A SAVING 
OF MOBK THAN FIFTY PER CENT, may in the 
end be safely reckoned upon, as it lasts certainly 
twice as long as common paint, and can be lain on by 
any on skilled workman.

Executors’ Notice. WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS/
DYSPEPSIA.
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS.
SALT RHEUlft,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

Î DIZZINESS 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING .

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

? Will be sold low bsfore 
storing.A LL person* having legal claims against the estate 

of the late Andrew Carmichael, of fitodhoim, 
K. O.. Fa mer, deceased, я>*е requested to present 
the same, ou'y attested, to the undersigned executors, 
wi hin three тон the from i his da4e, and all persons 
indebted to each e-t*te are required to make im- 
me late raiment to u*.

Da ed Hie 4 h day of Jure. A. D. 1886.
JAMES L. CARMICHAEL, 
TIOMAS H. BE ARSON,

Executors, eta 
6009

IONE AT A TIME.
One step et • time, and that well placed,

We reach the grandest height;
One stroke at a time, earth’s hidden slorea 

Will slowly come to light ;
One seed at a time, and the forest grows ;
One drop at a time, end the river flows 

Into the boundless sea.
One word at a time, end tee greatest book 

Is written and is read ;
One stone at a time, and the palace rears 

Aloft its stately head ;
One blow at a time, and the tree’s cleft 

through,
And a city will stand where the forest grew 

A few short years before.

DRYNESS Hew Dominion Paper Bag Co„OF THE SKIN і
And every species of disease Arising 
from disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 

STOMACH. BOWELS OR BLOOD.« MONT. MCDONALD. 
____ Solicitor, ate. SAINT JOHN, N. B.

maySl_______iT. MILBURN & CO., W. H. THORNE & GO.,
JUNE 22nd, 1886. Market Square.Wf 1ikRK4 S the undersigned have at different 

- v periods suffered loss from parties shooting and 
fishing on the jnel9

INGLEWOOD MANOR,
limber and Mineral Lands.і ding fires, burning up driving camps, etc, etc., 

doing other damage to the property, in future 
any parlies trespassing In any way, unless they have 
written authority from J. & L. B. Knight, Musquash, 
.will be prosecuted to the utmost rigor of the law.

JOSH Ok KNIGHT,
L. B KSI3HT,

Administrators Estate of the late Justus E. Knight.
THOMAS B. JONES,

bull

NEW ENGLAND “A”.t and

raft ГГШК UNDERSIGNED la prepared to Survey, Ex- 
A ploie, Report on, and Market Timber, or 

Lands, In the Maritime Provinces ol Canada 
Fredericton, 17th£Deeember, 1886.

MineralOne fee at a time, and he subdued,
And the conflict will be won ;

One grain at a time, and the sand of life 
Will shortly all be run ;

One minute, another, the hours fly ;
One day at a time, and our lives speed by 

Into Eternity !

я FREEMAJTS
WORM POWDERS/

600 Barrels of this favorite 
brand of Cornmeal landing 

today.

Jerh. Harrison & Co.

4994 *274 EDWARD JACK.
bCHOICE втиш TEAS I t, Aee pleasast to taka. Contain their o® < 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure, ind etteetmu, 
Аляїгогег *f wertts im Children or Adalta

THE WEEKLY SUN
Ex BS. British Crown and Wetherby from London; 

OHOIOB ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEA ; 
Extra Choice English Congon TEA; 
CHOICE ENGLISH CONGOU TEA; 
CHOICE FOKMOSA OOLONG TEA; 
CHOICE KAKOCT CONGOU TEA; 
CHOICE MORNING CONGOU TEA; 
CHOICE YOUNG HYSON TEA; 
CHOICE JAPAN TEA.

Wholesale and[retall|*t lowest rate* by

O. a MACGREGOR, S3 Charlotte St.
F. 8,—Sboioe Family Teas a specialty, Joel

Ш PUBLISHED BT
One grain of knowledge, and that well 

stored,
Another and more bn them,

And as time rolls on yonr mind will shine 
With many a garnered gem 

Of thought and wisdom. And time will tell, 
“One thing at a time, and that well done,”

Is wisdom's proven rule.”

THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY
ЇFOS SALE OB TO LEASE. Ine22 Mr.[(EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING, 
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WOOL OABFSTS
IIW DYED. Steam Printing Establishment,

CITY BUILDING LOTS. Ф>
*>■

Canterbury Street, St. John, N.B*
Terms:—On. Dollar per sear, Liberal Inducement 

to Clubs. Address

THEiWEKEXY;8UN, ST. JOHN.
BRACKETT'S DYE WORKS,Apply toAn asylum is being built to France for aged 

opera singera. Mme. Rossini left over 2,500,- 
000 for this purpose,
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JAMES 8. STEEir,
Гані BunJOfflc», St, John. N. B. M’FRUfOESI! STREET. ПО
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